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foot CliUilrta at I'kf,
Ttonnptineesof cldMhioiiTen wti.Ur

Mho rnoat Uu ounrstfiufl cirrnnie'.auct--
conU scarcely be nmre eiupluitlcally il-

lustrated than U m by ths mmu.vr even-
ing pftít.uc of the little peopW la the
populous districts of the dty.

llnrd tin, with piuut hnnprr ns an
have fastened thindv

vpon larp--s portion of the tenement
j

Iwum corn inanity, ud yet, eifpt in I

itmti of tb teeming taut side, the cLil--

if

firen iv!ll V fonnrl la tin?" mraraw evmv
Ings playing as merrily as though bread
RTexr on treo and landlord! were mere
mythical creMnres.

To these children the front garden and
the big bacV yard that wire tbe delltrht
of former generations arc unknown. The
Utmalk Is their
It 1 In the evening that the laughter

and eeng of tlio littlo one make the air
most Torsi, la tbe white glow of the
electric lights and the illumination that
s'.reams from the windows of sluirvst in-

numerable shops they romp and play,
ennng In childish games, some of
which were ancient in the days of their
prtmdpureut, while others aro new even
to the young matron who watches tl.ein
with In torout from her window.

"Little Sally Wuters," "Oats, Fens,
B. ans and Barley Grow," "All Aronnd
the Mulberry Uimh," "King Around the
lto't" and othnr old time sons retuio
their pristine charm and poem destined
to bo snug and played in cycles yet to
com. With them the new ones will
probably all go down to futnre genera-
tions, for although the most of them are
imply nonsense rhymes there is a catch-lnec- s

about tbem wliich will make thorn
perennial. Ksw York Advertiser.

Twa Freeh Air Rors.
Among the fresh air children from

New York at one of the western Penn-
sylvania mountain towns was a bright
faced bnt sickly looking boy. IIo bud
never iwo so much greenness before
nor snifTod Into his snub none so much
frch air, and while he seemed to enjoy
it all he did not show so much enthusi-
asm as the other children. lie waa no
ticed by the kind hearted farmer at
whose house be was staying, imd by a
few adroit questions his story was
learned. lie wanted his little brother
Billy to be with him, he said.

Billy had one fresh air visit, but he
wiu elck and ought to have another. He
had wanted the man in New York to lot
Lilly come again In his place, bnt the
man thought Billy's brother needed the
outing more than Billy. The farmer
rould not resist the appeal, bo he wrote
to New York and at bis own expense
had Billy brought on. When the time
waa up, the farmer and his good wife
concluded to take the bo) s as their own,
and the New York parents Veiug not
loath the arrangement was made. And
that la how two freah air children got
mountain homes. New York IlecorJer.

A Boy's Mad Tartlo.
A small boy in Maine who brought

home a mud turtle from a pond a quir-te- r

of a mile away noticed that when-
ever net free the turtle set oil in a bee--

line direction toward the pond. Tbe
boy tjiud to confuse the turtle in every
way Ue could devine, but the turtle was
too smart for him and always started oil
in the right direction as if be knew
where ho was going and was bound to
get there in tbe quickest tins possible.
And now tbe boy has puiiled the whole
townchip by douutnding to know how
that turtle knew in what direction his
anctlral pond lay. New York Times.

riMtr In ToMtlnf Omm't Foot.
"Don't pnt your feet so near the fire,

rrandr-a.- " s.dd a little boy who was
watching the old gent toadt his toes.
"You're al waysgroanin about your corns
and there's no knowin but they II pop.

Exchange.

a rioot.
If til tl.i birds Is the great ptn wood

taoald fly totijHrb.ut mT f"t
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clothing.

The school board of St. Psul has filed
the scale of weges fur th teachers of
tLe.t city revrdwiu of sea.

Out of Albany' population of 100,000
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TUt A XT OF t.'.r.AT.

Troparl r rcW-- l It Will rrcnt or
I tilioonoTj A fTellil:,

Dr. Msys .;11 l o snrpnsed atitho In-

ference which some puragmpluT lina
drawn from l,s paper in the An:;tict
Cotitnry ti "I'rcnthirg Movements as a
Cnro," wliich inference la to the effect
thet the weuritigof corwts prevents con-
sumption it women and irf thercforon
Strong point on tho side of tho'O who
with io uu'l lo wear tbcB articliw of

Although this conclusion Is ros'ilile
perhaps from the prenilnes presrnted, it
isa has! y and surbice one, adniitling
wide qublilicntion, and, moreover, it

an lnue npon which the pnpor
does not l'ar in any degree. In his re-

searches for data npou hia subject Dr.
Mays secured tracings of the breathing
movements of several classes of women,
full blooded Indiana, partially and s

and rivilir.cd, getting results
proportionally different.

He found that the civilized woman,
accustomed for gonjratious to retrict-in- g

clothing, nues the upper prt of her
breathing apparatus more thoroughly
than her ravage or ioiiiitavage water or
than do men.

And as we are all supplied with mors
Inng smfaco than wo habitually need, it
chances that tho portions left unemploy-
ed by Indian females and men, but per-
force brought into service by the corset
wearing woman, is the upper part or
apes of the lungs.

And this, it seems, la tho most common
Beat and genesis of pulmonary troubles.

Now, as the mobt reliable statist ics
show that women enjoy a greater Im-

munity from consnmption than men, a
connection between tho two facts is Rugge-

r-ted. It is not ebtublinhed or even
positively Bumed.

But it is jubt hero that some carelew
reader find ha;.ty writer i seized uion
and mado hi "point" viss, that corsuts
prevent consumption.

The faulty nature of such an arcru-me-

la favor of lacin: Í3 quickly A-
pparent to any one who will finish the
paper. All the serious vices of tholmbil
remain unmoved by it, and its accidental
vtrtuo, as Dr. Maya points out, thougl
cot in this conection, is readily gained
in a much bolter way.

Tho fact which the paper does bring
out is tho value of right breathing ns a
menus to avoid rind retard pulmonary
aiTections. The author snggesta some
simple exercises that any mother will do
well to have carried out in her family of
children. Tho best of these is to Giving

the arms backward on a level with the
shoulders as far as possiblo during each
inspiration, bringing them together in
front on the same level during each ex-

piration, or to bring the hands (slow ly to
the highest point above the head during
inspiration, letting them fall gradually
to the tide as tho breath exhales. The
caution k added that a deep breath must
be taken and slowly expelled to make
theso operative.

"Another very serviceable chest exer-
cise," says the paper, "is to take a deep
inspiration, and during expiration coun
or sing as long as ixiSsible. A malo witl
a good cheat capacity can count np to CC

or bO, whilo in a female eveu with good
lungs this power is somewhat roduccd.
Practice of this sort will nlowly develop
the lungs, and the increased ability to
count longer is a measuro of tho improve
ment going ou within tho chest. Or,

ain, the taking of six or eight full and
deep breaths in succession every hour
during the day, either whilo Bitting at
work or while walking out in the open
air, will have a very beneficial effect. "
New York Times.

FraUe For American Wuiiicd.
Tho usual cry reaches us from across

tho other sido of the channel. Engbsh
women who can dress smartly enough
at home are wearing out their old
clothes, and, worae than that, allowing
themselves to look absolutely untidy at
continental watoriug places. At railroad
stations they appear glovelcss, with hats
and veils awry, and their boots old and
dusty. Never does it so behoove a wotn-a- n

to look neat as when traveling, and
more particularly en evidence. An Amer-
ican c.iu bo iu a moment, wheth-
er In a railway carriage or oa board a
steamer. As a rulo, she eschev.-- s tho
suilor hut when en voyage. Iuatead, sho
weurs a Iriin smart "boal" shape of
waterproof felt, with waterproof rib
bons, and bristling with wings stuck vu

by a cunning hand. Her gauzo veil is
always fresh &ud immaculate, her
cloves easy fitting, but well cue and
newly bought, lier skirt nover drag-
gled. No buttons are oil her boots.
Would that Lnglish women would fol
low our American cousins' example iu
this. London Gentlewoman.

Keeping Tad fthnen TolUhed.
"They suy that the fcirl of tho future It

to have a mustache, said the sweet look
ing girl in wood color. "I think wo
could dispenso with hcards, but it might
be a good idea to have eoujo places f

where we could go and have
our shoos polished. I have tan shoes by
tho dozen pairs that I hud to discard

wouldn't bo bothered with smear-
ing shoe drt over tin m. One's haiidd
gut so sticky and horrid. t'iile often 1

would have given au) thing to have my
shoes polished, but I never could get up
courage cuough to go into a shoe store
and ak if they would fix them for me.
The men certainly have tho advantage
ou that poiut, if we do wear their hats
and collars and cravats." Chicago
Newo-lltcor-

faraer of Iter Futhera hteamer.
Mls Julnh True of Hancock, Me.,

an accoiuplibhed artist, who fumihcd
the illustrations for a recently published
history of Cntine, Las ucU-- duriui; the

la Urleaus
Miss True Í3 quite young, being yet a

student in the normal at Ctutine,
bnt is thoroughly conversant with nau-

tical matters and able, if necessity
to take her pl.n o at the wheel.

This practical knowledgo was gained by
going on lontf voyages with her father.

Exchange.

What Old I dy Feara.
"I'm aluioat afraid aoim tiiin-s,- mi id s

white hulled wouiuii at a club met-tiu-

not long ko, "when I see tli attention
given to athiutica, the Di luirle yxtem,
pliyni. 1 culture or whatever uauie under

the eiilliuiiiMii iiUU that the
coming woman is going to bo a fciijx rb
aniimil nothing uiuio." - Kuw York
Times.

IYijl' with hair tlidt iiMi ii'in
un'!y f.il'iiu; oiif, or thut-- flii.t nri-bu-

1, 'un i)i.p ihf fatliii, 1 'i

a LT' rr'.wlh i.f ).y nsin;r

AMERICAN CHILDREN.
!

WHEREIN THEIR EDUCATIONAL TRAIN-

ING 13 DETECTIVE.

Th Subtle Dlitinrtlnn I!rlrn "Inotrno-tlon- "

and "Edncutlno" Muds hj lliClor-m-r
and FfKrbvHna l'rench--T- U Kd of

Amvrlcftn Youth.

A stibtlo distinction between "Inotruc-flon- "
and "education" U admirrddy

drawn by that people mor--t highly en-

dowed with a strnng analytical faculty,
the French, with the habit of keen scrn-tin-

thorough Investigation and just de-

duction usual with them. The difference
existing between acquired knowledge on
the one hand and Inculcated virtues on
the other has been embodied in these
sepatats appellations, which carry with
them two distinct meanings. Both may
be largely possiwsed apart from the oth-
er.

Bnt when both are. combined In one
Individuality the highest degree of ex-

cellence has been obtained of which the
human race is capable.

Willi ns in America it Is fair to etnte
that instruction from books, in and
college, tho aim must of necessity
be only the development of the mind and
Intellect, in conjunction with religious
teachings from the pulpit and at the
fireside, sums np the education generally
given to the youth of the ronntry, even
among the. prosperous and the weal! hy.
But between these two lines of educo-tio- n,

both admirable and
tands n moresubtlenud intangible form

of mental and moral truining which
embraces the development of the finer
chords of both the intellect and the
sentiments having for cfTect not only
to instill a desire for knowledge and
virtue and a reproval of vico, bnt to

as to the desirability of that su-

perior excellence which enables the pos-
sessor to strive for the ideal graces and
beauties, which, when understood and
practiced, produce a perfect civiliza-
tion.

That religion alone cannot give this
result is shown by the fact that the ex-

treme and beautiful polish to character
and the broad trsthetics it evolves have
been possessed by men nnd women who
have acknowledged no attachment to re-

ligious creeds and by members of
Christianity and paganism alike, whilo
the bookworm and the savant, whose
mind is the crowded receptacle of a mar-
velous agglomeration of knowledge, may
bo absolutely lacking in this particular
phuBO of culture.

It is thisedtication, which does not ap-

ply exclusively to the intellectuality nor
to the moral sense, but envelo the
whole being through a cultivation of the
receptive faculties and liner instincts,
which is denominated "education" by
the French, and which should bo applied
with greater care iu America to the
training of youth, for as a factor in en-

lightenment and progress its valne is
enormous. With the many splendid
qualifications given by nature to the
American citizen, and the polit-
ical institutions under he lives
has fostered, his sturdy self dependence,
spirit of inquiry, his energy and natural
intelligence, if aided by a strong de-

velopment in this direction, would pro-

duce remarkable results both in the in-

dividual and for tho musses.
For it Í3 evident that from a cultiva-

tion of this phase of tho humnn mind
springs tho conception and execution of
all that pertains to the arts, fine nnd in-

dustrial, they being the tangible ex-

pressions of the aspirations and genius
of those from whom they have emanated.
Unless the trend of a people bo toward
an ideal existence, stretching beyond the
absorption of effort merely to supply
tho wants of man's physical life, neither
poet, sculptor nor painter nor the artis-
tic and accomplished artisan will emerge
to adorn and testify to their civilization
and their superiority. Indeed expan
sion in this direction proves tho condi
tion of national luo with a euro and
true precision.

The time lias come when an education
tending toward similar results should
occupy public thought in this country,
heretofore too exclusively engrossed in
solving the problem of national exist-
ence. It is just to say, however, that
there has been an advance, noticeable in
large ceutcrs, which has been brought
about by friction and competition and
the contact with our nationalities, vary-

ing opinions ami antagonistic creeds.
But tlic general improvement has not
been in accord with the capabilities in
that direction of the American people,
nor projiortioriate with the increased
wealth, for outside of our large cities, in
tho interior portions of the country, lii j
is still nnjustiiiably primitive, and
those living ou plain and frontier, iu
mountain and forest, are uncultured bo- -

yond what their isolation would justify
Again it is noticeablo that tho

of the children of those classes pos
sessed of ampio means Is in tlieso Unit
ed States generally superficial. The
American early youth among the edu-

cated classes, which are those cierling
the most iutlueuce on tho destinies of a
people, is not subjected to that Hober

disciplino deemed necessary by tho older
natious of Kuropo us being a protection
to them, against their own irrepletivo
impulses, through mental habits thus en-

forced, and M constituting a desirable
tutelage iu preparation for the later se-

vere struggles of life. The overindul-
gence gcuurally accorded tho American
child and youth is the causo of a general j

disregard of uuthortty and careless atti-

tude toward obligations, a distinctive
feature of the American youth. On the
part of tho.-- in authority the effort
would seem to be to over the un
sound basis of a scanty learning by some

summer as purser on ono of the Mains few oaUly acctnnplishiueuts, equally su-

steamers, 01 wuicn iieriHiner cupiain i,t.rfu-iiill- pimseaoed. .New
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A Wlae I ad.
If firthea kn-- enoii;;li to live in the

round instead of water," remarked
Krauk, "they could net all the worms
they wauled without luniks in them."-lUrp- er

s Young Pcople.

A Flr fur tgolain.
Ask youibelf hard que.-lion- s about

yourself; find out all you can about your-
self. Ascei i.iin from original sources if
you are really the maimer of man yon
say you are; if you are always honest; if
you always ti II the square, perfect truth
in lusiii-a- deals; if your life is a, good
and upi iiit at 11 n't lm k at night as it
is at noon; if you aro us good a temper-Bl- u

e in hi at u lii.hing evun.iun as yon
are ut a Sunday pii nic;vif you ure as
good v lien you go out of ibo ity as you
are at I., une; If. in s'r.ort, )nu are really
the sort of iiiun your lila-- liopt-- you
are and your I Kevi-- you to.
Us. I'.itivU (lii.j WulcUmau.

C'hamrterlMIre el rrlrn!n;.
The roeasnrs around tl") s'niU of tha

Criminal, tnken bori.otital!y, U always
less Mian that around tlio wkull of tho
upright man, and Lis brain Í9 found to
bo lighter, his constitution feebler, too,
and his he.nrt is weak. But even among
culprits themselves there nro great dif-

ferencesthus the highway robber is
naturally found to be taller than the
pickpocket, and the bones of his skeleton
are stronger. IIo and the murderer,
when they write nt all, writ a lar:;e
round hand with many flourishes. The
thief writes with effeminacy, a small
hand.

These poople are apt to give the stu-

dent nurprises. He finds, for instance,
that they nirt not hahitnall v cruel. Wan- -

f ton murderers wilr l e kind to a pet.
Where they aro cruel it is the women
who are most so, and who discover the
most allocking forms of cruelty, and al-

though a few have talent they are nil
wanting in the ability to use their talent
to advantage, but mast of them have
greet stupidity.

They are flighty nnd faithless always,
clinging long to nothing. And with it
all they aro extraordinarily superstitious.
Tho one satisfactory thing that comes
out of all this investigation Is the estab-
lishment of the fact that education di-

minishes tho tendency to crime, nnd that
as by slow degrees the day shall come
when a whole generation is educated
the children of thut generation will be
born with less and less tendency to crime
or to crime made easy. Harper's Bazar.

Mr. Tnrrott's F.perlinro m Torly-nlne- r.

"The first time 1 was in Portland,"
said Theatrical Manager Henry C. Jnr-ret- t,

"was in 1819. I came around the
Horn from New York as supercargo of
.three ships bound for Ban Francisco.
After we had discharged our cargoes I
had some little leisure on my hands,
and I concluded to come to this country
and take a look at it I took passage on
the Sea Gull, one of tho very first
steamers that ever came np tho Colum-
bia river. The blowing of the whistle
caused considerable fright among the
Indians along the banks. I brought np
from San Francisco a hogshead of sugar
on speculation. When we landed ill
Portland the hogshead fell overboard,
but was booh fished out. The sugar was
about ir0 pounds heavier after the acci-

dent, but I Bold it, water nnd all, for 33
cents a pound. The sugar cost mo 13

a pound.
"I bought a large lot of potatoes here

by the bushel at a very low price, and
sold them iuSanFranciscoat$l aponnd,
I also took back with me four turkeys
nnd told a sailor if he would hitch them
up with strings ariil drive them through
the streets of San Francisco and sell
them he could have 23 per cent of the
proceeds! Ha sold tho turkeys for $."0
.xpiece to a couple of restaurant koepers,
w ho wanted the birds as an advertise-
ment. This was just bofore Christmas,
ltit')." Portland Oregonian.

n Old Truth Proved Once More,
A pneuuintio tired safety bicycle that

rested ft'Taintit the curb in Eighth avenue
opposite tin- - Grand Opera House on Fri-
day ni!;iit had a crowd about It for an
hour. It bora a huge placard with the
inscription, "For Sale, Price $12."

The placard end been placed there by
the owner, who had made a wager that
he would display the bicycle for two
hours, and that uo one would venture to
buy it.

There was n lot of lively talk among
the crowd that stared at the bicycle, but
nobody went iuto the cigar 6tore where
the man who hud bet that a purchaser
would appear was aniiously waiting for
some one with $12 to materialize.

A stout Englishman neatly dressed
came along ana studied tbe placard with
a frown.

"1 hate theso practical jokes," he cried.
'I ride a bicycle myself, uud I only wish

I had $12 in cash, and ld Rot that wheel.
That reminds mo of the story of the man
who stood on London bridge and olfcred
to Bell genuine gold sovereigns for a pen-
ny upiece and stood there an hour with-
out selling any."

The bicycle owner won his bet finally,
to thehagrin of the man who felt sure
that a bargain would be snapped up.
Tho fun of it was that the owner would
have been forced to purt with it under
tho terms of tbe wager. New York Sua

Blatorl'a Dual Nature.
I have never met with a more passion

ate, fiery uctress than RUtori, with one
possessed to the siimo degree by the
demon of tragedy. Yet when she came
to Paris for the first time she was nurs
ing her last child. Well, on the days
she was acting she brought her baby
with her to the theater, put it to sleep
and went to Rive it the breast during
tho Intervals of "Myrrha," which is sim
ply tho most monstrously passionate of
all dramatic works. Did the part of
nurse detract from the part of the tragic
actress? Cy no means. Did the part of
the. tragic actress detract from the part
of the nurse? No moro thun in the oth-
er cuse. I um, no doubt, qui. ting an ex-

ceptional fact, which may be solely ac-

counted for by tho strength of organiza
tion posse ssed by Mino. RUtori, but La
Malibran also showed us numljerlcss
contracts of feeling altogether unloiiked
for. "Recollections of Sixty Years." I

The Champion ('Miitaloupe Farm.
Buck Anthony, colored, of K.ulycouu- -

ty, (a., is said to le the l.i-- t cantaloupe
raiser in tho state. His methods are thus
described; "He fertilizes them with moc-
casins, adders, coachwhips and such
other snakes as he can conveniently
catch iu the spring, which imparts to
them the finest flavor imaginable. He'
also raises the most delicious rattlesnake
watermelons."

They Were Not Voting.
Foreign Visitor Ah, you have a beau-

tiful country and a noble system of gov-

ernment very man a freeman and all
equal. What is that great crowd about
thut hotel? Are they voting for and
against some new law'

Ainei icun Cil uen N o a hom a prin-ces- s

is sUq ping thero.

lrs. Coieiiniu K. l. .'nop of Wiishing-ton- ,

t bu f iosirai tor t f t.iu t'haulauqoa
suiiinier bsjuool of p .ysn al culture, is a
blriking ti,.ouplo of what ono m..y
achieve by lit !s;iiie evuici. o. "1 was a
stoop bl.oulu. ivd, fuiiia-- i 'a .led, rp

Voice. I vvo.,...n until 1 b.-- traii.i.i,, in
this way," hito b.ij oí liei.v. lt. i biart
ed ia WUÚ Die leulalioU 10 1, but
improved in he.ilUi and hpuit.--

und becuiito bi) liiuily convinced of tho
ttytU in s value tLat I resolvtil to devote
my lif-- i to the work." Mis. IWshop is by

liuluro H reinal kably chaiiuuig woman,
whatever outiLiil.oil may have lucoiii-piiu.a.- d

lor in r us well, nnd l.i now oiuiof
tl.o mo.it uiu i.t; .i.f ul upo.t.. s of the mod-

el U CiCwU UbWUi itevl U.rfAl.y.

f .j.,, iV.'r n"rf,n

in t'nraioiiM JtfrniH.
"Tills h':Ui show biiiine," said the

dime museum man, "ain't what it's
cracked up to bo by a long shot, A
man's alius rurnin agin things that do
him np."

"What's troubling your Inquired tho
advance agent.

"Why, that durn mermaid of mino is
gettin me into debt over my head. Now,
yon know I've, got tho only genuino mer-

maid on exhibition. She's a maid of the
sea, she is, a living example of tho
storied nymphs of the wave of old, as
my programmer says. I pay her a big
salary, and she puts all my other attrac-
tions in the shade. It would put your
eye out to see tho way the people look
at her. I tell you, bIio's the greatest
freak In the business, and the best of it
Is 6ho's genooino. But to como down to
cases, as I wnz saying, she keeps me in
hot water all the timo. There ain't a
day that I don't have to do somethin
special for her. I don't dast refuse, for
I enn't get alonsf without her in these
dull times. Sometimes, though, sho
makes me crazy by her unreasonable
requests. What do yon suppcae she
wants now?"

"Couldn't imnglne," replied the ad-

vance agent, "unless itis fresh sea wator
every day or something like that."

"Huh!" said the dime museum man
disgustedly, "that would be easy. That
durn mermaid don't want n thing but a
pair of button white kid shoes.- "- Buffalo
Express.

A Conemtlon by Noted Anthnre.
"I never heard distinguished people

talk among themselves but onco," de-

clared a young lady the other day, "but
then I was quite satisfied. It was even
more interesting than I had expected."

"What did they talk nliout?" asked
her companion curiously, "and who were
they?"

The young lady named them two
noted authors, a pentlemun and a lady.
"And they talked," she added, with a
smile, "about pokers."

"Pokers?" ejaculated the friend incred-
ulously.

'Pokersr repeated the first speaker
firmly, "fhe authoress had just built ft

new honse, and her furnace did not
work well. She thought her companion
had one of the same kind in tho house
and asked about it.

"IIo gave her information and advice,
and then they branched oil to pokers
and tho iniquity of manufacturers who
make them of soft iron so that they bend
out of shape the first time they are red
hot. You have always hoard, haven't
yon, that his stylo is exquisite and his
English singularly clear and vigorous?
Well, it is so, I assure you, when ho talks
of pokers, nnd she is charming when she
talks in a humorous vein about back
dampers and cold air boxes. I was de
lighted with the entire conversation,
though it certainly was not what I an-
ticipated." Youth's Companion.

Two Itcroarkable Cures.
An old Irish woman's cow was nick

tinto death, so she turned to the priest
to eavo it. "I can't do anything to keep
your cow from dying," he said impa-
tiently.

"Fath nn begorra It's yon that can If
any ono can," the answered in simple
faith.

Unwilling to have her reverence in
him shaken, the old man went to her
cabin. The sick cow waa brought out
into the yard and propped np, then the
priest began a solemn' march around it,
chanting monotonously, "If yon die, yon
die; if yon live, you live." When at last
the tired priest sat down, tho cow was
reviving, and it afterward lived to a
gTeen old age. Some years later the
priest was at the point of death with a
terrible quinsy, when the old Irian wom-

an presented herself at the house aad
told the doctor 'she could cure him.
She was laughed to ecorn, bnt at last
had her own way. bhe insisted npon
having tho dying man's bed brought out
iuto the middle of the floor, and aronnd
it Bhe slowly cantered, singing, "If yon
live, yon live, and if you die you die."
The humor of the situation tickled the
snlforing priest so that a hearty laugh
broke the quinsy, and he also lived to
a green old agy- - Springfield Homestead.

The conditions are favoraUe for the
development of consumption only when
the system gets "run down," then fol-

lows a cold, a catarrh, tbe bacilli of
tuberculosis become lodged 'ra the mu-
cous membrane, invade the tissues and
spread.

Tt is rcfipcnalile to eupposo that
na Ayer's SnrsnprirUia benefitted
others it will benefit you. No other
medicino is bo tllectivo in produc-

ing ft radical change in the blood
and imparling renewed life and en
ergy to the whole syhtera, boMi ner-

vous nnd physical.

Ayer's Pill s
Are compounded with the view to
general usefulness and adaptability.
They are composed of tbe purest
vegetable aperients. Their delicate
sugar-coatin- g, wliich readily dis-eol-

in tho stomach, preserves
their full medicinal value and makes
them easy to take, either by old or
youiiR. For constipation, dyspep-Bi- a,

biliousness, tsick headache, and
the common derangements of the
titommh, Liver, and Itowela f
also, to check colds and levers,
Ayer's Tills

Are the Best
Unlike other cathartics, the effect
of Ayer's J'llla i to strengthen
the excretory orgaiu and restore to
them their regular and natural ac-

tion. Hoctors everywhere prescribe
them. In spite of immense compe-
tition, they have always maintained
their popularity as a fanlli wed'
id ie, being in greater demand
now than ever before. Thf are put
up both in vials and boxes, and
whether for home use or travel,
Ayer's Tills are preferable- to any
other. Have you ever tried them?

Ayer's Pill
by Dr. J. Co., Uutfc

Every Doso Effective
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friri-- CAmk towtll.

lili DM llkñülí
DAVID A!IUAII.U,lVoi.,

I lisva reopened on

Enchiladas

7N- -

ü

Placo.

Dr. Anderson's Jfon se--

Pinos Altos, - New Mexico,

Where I shall bo glad to soe all my old
frieiids and patrons nnd the general pub-
lic. Enchiladas hot ovory night.

BZATMZ SALES

WORLD'S
FAIR.

How to economise time
niul so as to sei?
the Weilii's Knir to bent
nilvivntJiire I a

Hint piay huve puzzled yon. A vitiil !y
tfettinir 'noilert In dv;inc't 1'erhRes lh lllii.v
lr;iti-- l folder ust bwieil 1V Sunt l e líente I

whnt von iie.-d- . It eonliiinn views of
riiir limldiiieH. necur iti- - limp ef IiIi uko. and

Information of mine to Audit seers. Ad- -
ih'en (1. T. MrlmNon, 11.

inmiev

WoilM

oilier

V T A . A. T. A S. K. HW li I L
l( it. , ihk:i, hai , nun .
uik for fie coy. HUUlL.

mmm pudlig

WORKS CO.
criE.vrEf-Tons-: mark.
F.r IN THE WORLD.
OOI.O. flLVEH, e:OP.
PER ANO LEAIJ ORES
ÍAttfLrO AND SOLO
TO HIGHEST BIDDER.
DENVER. COLO.

JONES'

MEAT MARKET
-- The Finest- -

FRESH -- AKD SALT MEATS

on Hand.

GAVOAQS Uu f3rECIAXTT.

VI- - 1Í11IIT,
ETTLLARD STREET,

3rd Door South of rost-oft- k e bullillux.

FONG GEM Prop.

EXCELLENT 3!fc:
Cb S3rxll.

Every delicacy In the at all hours of
the twenty-four- . Hi'iiular liimicr (ss cent) or
to order. Uauie. Klhh, Stoaka. llousts, cooked
to8iut ijourim-- t or Kiucure. Careful nnd reit- -

neiitul iittontlim to every customer. Scrupu
lously clean, i try io iiieusH everyone.

i'ONU O KM, Chef.

PARLO

Webittcr & Parker, Props.

Cestral. ... New Mexico.

ChoiceWines,

SAMPLING

SALOONB

Liquors and Cigars. gX',)

Private Club Hccm.

The pleasantest place in Central
in which to spend an "evening.
Headquarters for tho " Boys iu
Blue."

OTitata

DEMING HOUSE. hi
Eooms neatly and comfortably furnish

ed. Terms reasonable by tho day or
week.

O'l'tien
mistakes

Always

market,

R

Silver Avemio, ono block eouth of the
do not. Mrs. Makv K. (Joi.r.tns,

fropnetress, JJemmif, . M.

RED FRONT

BARBER - SHOP
r. L. BUQUOR, Proprietor-Hai-

Cutting and Sharing.

Next door to P. O. on llroailwav. Silver Cltv.N.M

O. C- - IIINIAN,
FilKKlTQEE ail BKBEETiSISfi,

SILVKK CITY. NEW MKXICO.

U

"NVi Piiy 7um1i I'or
Tk ri" f

fi tl , j i I :.i - : J
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ÜENVÉR,

Wffi'.Sftii'M
l.,., n. n tí v
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C. C.
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COLO.

JNTiWNA TIONA
ítvrtnKA

Huertwr of tho
"luubrliltied."

Toar mcnt

inoro íjoO.üWí

Everybody
Ií au- -

DHüIrt ftll
i tü'iii'i'; líiu

P.'t'lliiif,
Uiltl

iiifituíiii: ul TKíiiid.

A IJbrarvin It self. itnisoRive
tbb itu-- .Itched iuforiimiiiíii tniorhititf
ttuifiu'itt pfvudiiij eoiif-triiii- th
Couiilru-H- , iiiimt UnviiR. nutuial t
tun í'f llo tloho; l urilfuluri cniu'eniUiS
iinunl tU'tUiuiiif rl.i)iijaiül plf't'Sj liuiia-Mitu-

cif fotui'ii quotitLlou. TV'uiuá, aad
jtlo rli; to., ett!.

Thin Work t Invahtehla f
ImuN'lioM, ami 10 l lio It it. U i , ncliuUi, iv
tussiituítl man, itiiUotluct.tor.

Sold A1 i'wkncllcrs,

fc Mtrrtnu Co.
J'ul'li.-I.irt- i,

to mt

Txn

t)i:iu

'out

Mid

tile:.,

anJ

llNlH'AlilV-l- j
Vijurui-'rc-t-

or
Southwest Cattlemen

W. S. IIANCII.
P. O. Alm. Socorro TonMv, N.M

Francisco lilver, bocorro County.
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HE QBYE,"
Corner of Yankee Street and Broad way. former

IT occupied tiy Tbeo. IlerRinun, the tailor.
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All the Finest kinds of
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LIQUORS and CIGARS

Cold Anlieuser Deer slwkvt drstifttit.
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GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Two doors from Poalofflos, on Bronilway.

Live Poultry, Punch Eyys, Put-

ter and lloui" Produce
of all hinds.
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